CLEAN THE AIR IN YOUR HOME

Green Residential Remodeling for Indoor Environmental Quality

A panel of experts will show you how to avoid threats to indoor environmental quality:
- Volatile Organic Compounds
- Urea Formaldehyde
- Toxic Cleaning Chemicals
- Radon Gas
- Noise Pollution
- Night time Light Pollution

Tuesday, June 15, 5:00-7:30 p.m.
at the IKEA store, 4092 Eastgate Dr. Orlando

PRICE
- $20 members
- $30 Non-members and guests
- $10 Students

REGISTER HERE: http://www.eventbrite.com/event/698621596

You’ll be breathe easier once you know how to add fresh air ventilation and avoid selecting indoor furnishings and cleaning materials that could be harmful to you and your family.

Presented by the U.S. Green Building Council Central Florida Chapter